
Awliratfon ia t$m>bg Mate for a Etona* for ttf* Jiarrfane

MALE UPON TH£ FOLLOWING STATIMCNT OF

i full Christian and mraame of the man is......*t *7 / * /7

2. Color.
X S

8. When born

4. When born

5. Present residence

6. Present occupation

7. If no occupation, what means haa the male contracting party to sup-

port a family? £^J

8. Is the male contracting party of nearer blood kin to the female con-

tracting party than second cousin? p{sD •

9. Full Christian and^u/name of father,..- yZ

2^^4^^~^^^^-
10. His

FACTS RELATIVE TO SAID PARTItSj:

I. The full Christian and, surname of the woman

2.

a. His

12. His occupation

IS. His residence

14. Full ckristian and maiden nameof mother ______

17. Her birthplace ....

18. Her residence

19. Has the male contracting party been an inmate of any county asylum

or home for indigent persons within the last five years 7 <r ^^ ' .

20. If so, is he now able to support a^amily and likely to so continue?

21. Is this his first marriage ? -U

22. If not, how often has he been married 7 .

28. Has such prior marriage, or, marriages, been dissolved?—^

24. If so, hOT-? rL^rrisi.^- 2B When7._£^ZLjLy£^7

26. Is the male contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tubercutosis, ve-
'sldnereal, or uiy other contagious or transmissible disease? fl/ri

27. I* be an imbecile, feeble-minded. Idiotic or insane, or Is he under guar-

dlanship as a person of unsound, mind ? , — r f * f ) _

Signature of applicant

of Indiana, Henry County,

.- .deposes and says that- -has
personal knowledge of the facts above stated and that they and each of

Subscribed and sworn to before, me,

Clerk Henry Circuit Court.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that onth*,... ...... /.^L. ............. day of

issued to ...... x^^&zrt^L-. ..... ...^fy^SL^.

which license is in words and figures following to-wit:

INDIANA, : HENRY COUNTY,

FEMALE

4. When

6. Present residence

6. Present occupation

7. Full Christian

12. Full Christian and maiden name

16. Her birthplace

16. Her residence

17. Has the female contracting party been an Inmate of any county asylum

or home for indigent persons within the last five years? SZ~^4.
SW*

18. Is this her first marriage ?

19. If not, how often has she been

20. Has luch prior marriage, or marriages been dissolved?

21. If so, how and when! zli

22. Is the female contracting party afflicted with epilepsy, tuberoulosij.

venereal or any other contagious or transmissible disease T p't-/).

23. Is she an imbecile, feeble-minded, idiotic or inufle^or la she under

guardianship as a person of unsound mind? * r r ^/J •

Signature of applicant,

Mate of Indiana, Henry County, as;

-deposes and says thaL^

personal knowledge of the facts above stated an/I that jpey and each of
them-are try*.

Subscribed and, sworn to befo.

Clerk Henry Circuit Court.

/., a M arriajfe License wasduly

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS, GREETING:
UNO W YE. That anuptraon empowered by law to solemnize Marriage*, is hereby authorized to join together as

---7 sJ^ / *7X / y^ ' ^ /^vsr -X Z7

Husband and Wife^if'Tf^^' -^/C^-f^^S^- ........................ and..
and for *o doing this shall be sufficient authority,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I, CLARK F. REECE, Clerkof the Henry Circuit
Court, hereunto subscribed my narne and affix the seal of said Oourt, at Newcastle,

Indiana, this

Clerk /

CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE
i

INDIANA, TO-WIT: HENRY COUNTY, SS:
THIS pfilfflFIES, ThjfJfJ. havepjoined in Marriage, as Husband an^

wJsty... ...on the^.^Lday of.


